Abstract
Every higher organism consistsof several hundreds of different cell types. The cell differentiationis a process which
requires highly precise regulationof mRNA productionand subsequentlyprotein synthesis.Duringdevelopmentof an organism
each cell gainsa uniquepaletteof mRNA and proteinmolecules,which reflectsthe cell'sfate.To understandthe basicfunction
and regulationof genes that are important during development,mRNA expressionprofilingis an irreplaceabletool. However,
most techniques to determine the mRNA content, such as Northern blot, microarrays and in situ hybridizationhave some
limitationsin their specificity,dynamic range and/or sensitivity.Quantitativereal-timePCR analysis(qPCR)for nucleicacids
quantification was introduced in the last decade and it has overcome the above mentioned drawbacks. qPCR has rapidly
becomethe goldenstandardin basicresearchas well as in many aspectsof appliedresearchsuch as moleculardiagnostic,
food
pathogendetectionand geneticallymodifiedorganism (GMO) analysis.
We decidedto applyqPCR in studieswhere it helps us to understandbasicbiologicalprocessesthat take placein the
developingorganism.One of the focus areas of the Laboratoryof gene expressionat IMG AS CR, where I did my PhD thesis,was
the role of Src tyrosine kinases in the early development of vertebrates studied on the African clawed frog Xenopus loevis.
Xenopus oocyte and early embryos are huge compared to mammalian ones and contain enormous amount of biological
material (RNA, proteins,ribosomes and mitochondria),which can be otherwise obtained only from thousandsof somatic cells.
Therefore,Xenopushas become one of the most popular model organismsfor developmentalstudies.
I was dealingwith five projectsduring my PhD studies:
1. To find referencegenes suitablefor normalizationof temporal analysisof mRNA expressionthroughout early developmental
period of Xenopus.Our qPCR examinationsrevealedthat no one of so far routinely usedXenopus referencegenes met criteria
for a developmentalreference gene. lnstead,we found out that reliable data can be obtained by normalizationagainst total
RNA contentin individualsamoles.
2. To determine time profi|esof expressionof a group of deve|opmenta|genes at ear|ydeve|opmentoÍX. laevis.To compare
these profiles with predicted function(s) of these genes. The expression profiles of 21 important genes during early
development were determined and tight connection between the roles of the genes in different developmental stages and
their expressionwas found. New methods for data pretreatmentand statisticalanalysisof multidimensionaldata were tested
on our results.
3. To determinetemporaland spatialexpressionprofilesof XenopusSrc tyrosinekinases(STK)and Csk, the naturalinhibitorof
STK at early development.This was achievedby qPCR analysisand whole mount rn sifu hybridizationanalysis.
4. To determine profiles of spatial distribution of developmental mRNAs within X. /oevls oocytes. For this purpose a new
method, qPCR tomography was developed. mRNA molecules were found to form two distinct gradients along the animal vegetalaxis of the oocyte.The first group is predominantlylocalizedin the animal hemisphereand consistsof mRNA expressed
from genes such as FoxHL, Oct60, Xmam, elongation factor L-alpha, GAPDH, GSK3-beta,disheveled,beta-catenin,Tcf-3 and
Xpar1. The second group of mRNAs forms a gradient with a maximum in the vegetal hemisphere and consists of mRNAs
expressedfrom genessuch as VegT,Vg1, Wnt11, Otx1, Deadsouth,Xcad2,Xpat and Xdazl.
5. To analyzegene expressionduring the immune response in flash-flySarcophagobullata. The expressionprofiles of 8 genes
(transferrin,sapecin, Ppo1.,Ppo2, storage binding protein, cathepsin L, 18S rRNA, sarcocystatin)predicted to be involved in
immune responsewere determined in collaborationwith the Instituteof OrganicChemistryand Biochemistry,AS CR in Prague.
Our resultsindicatethat qPCR is a suitablemethodfor studiesof gene expressionand mRNA localizationduringearly
development.Resultsobtained during my PhD studieswere presentedin 7 papers,in severaloral presentationsat international
conferencesand in numerousposters.One manuscriptis in preparation.

